
The Arts-Based Research Studio
Is Pleased to present 

Sandra Bromely,  BFA, CCHS Fellow
Sandra’s an internationally recognized artist whose works have appeared 
in solo and group exhibitions in Europe, Asia and North America.  Her 
multidisciplinary, interactive art includes  traditional sculpture as well as 
video, sound, photography, and installation. She works solo and in col-
laboration with artists  and professionals in other disciplines. Over the last ten years Sandra has been working on a series of 

thematic artworks based on issues related to war and peace. The 
most ambitious  artwork in this series is the Gun Sculpture, a 
three component installation that includes  the sculpture itself, 
made from over 7000 deactivated weapons donated from coun-
tries around the world, an  installation element with 114 portraits 
of victims of violence and an ongoing documentation element, 
presently estimated to include over 150,000 visitor comments, 
poems, and (impassioned) statements. The Gun Sculpture pre-
miered in Edmonton, Canada and toured to Expo 2000, Hannover 
Germany; The Centenary Celebrations of the Nobel Peace Prize in 
Seoul, Korea; The Canadian War Museum in Ottawa, Canada; and 
the United Nations in New York City. Ironically, it was dismantled 
and shipped out of New York City just four days before the World 
Trade Towers were destroyed.

Graduating from the University of Alberta, Canada,  in 1979 with 
a BFA (Distinction) in sculpture, Bromley has received numerous 
awards  throughout her career, including the  2000 Salute to Ex-
cellence Arts Award from the City of Edmonton (which she shared 
with Wallis Kendal for the Gun Sculpture Project), a 2002/3 
Canadian Consortium for Human Security Fellowship (artworks 
concerned with issues of women and children in post confl ict 
countries) that took her to work in Sierra Leone and Cambodia, 
a Global Woman of Vision Award in 2006 and a  2009 Honoured 
Alumni Award from the University of Alberta.  

Sandra is co-founder of the  ihuman Youth Society (serving high 
risk youth , using an arts based program) and  founder of the 
Sierra Leone Bo Girls Group which annually presents a fundraiser 
for female victims of war in Sierra Leone. Sandra is presently 
President of the Board of Directors of ihuman Youth Society and 
is a member of the Mayor’s Task force for Community Safety in 
Edmonton, Canada.

Thursday January 27th

Come and meet and talk with Sandra about 
her works in the Arts-based research studio, 

4-104, North Education Tower
from 12:30-2:30


